Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Halogenated solvents are compounds of great environmental concern because they can contaminate surface and ground waters. They are volatile and can therefore be easily transferred to the air and transported in the atmosphere \[[@CR1]\]. Halogenated solvents present in water may undergo a series of dehalogenation reactions leading to the formation of more toxic daughter compounds \[[@CR2]\]. The presence in water of both parent and daughter halogenated compounds constitutes a risk to aquatic ecosystems and human health. The quality of industrial water can be assessed by measuring total organic carbon, biological or chemical oxygen demand, total petroleum hydrocarbons, and oil and grease \[[@CR3]\]. However, chlorinated solvents also affect the quality of water. At high temperatures they can undergo mineralization resulting in chloride formation, which can cause corrosion. They can be present in refinery water as a result of the chlorination of water, with trihalomethanes (THMs) the main by-products of disinfection \[[@CR4]\]. Chlorination is used to prevent biological fouling of facilities in which water is used as a cooling agent. During chlorination in the presence of humic matter and chlorides or bromides, chloroform, bromodichloromethane, dibromochloromethane, and bromoform are formed \[[@CR5]\]. 1,2-Dichloroethane and dichloromethane are used as solvents in the Di--Me (dichloroethane--methylene dichloride) wax de-oiling process. At low temperatures crystallized wax is separated from oil in Di--Me solution. Historically, 1,2-dichloroethane and 1,2-dibromoethane used to be added to leaded petrol as lead scavengers to prevent the lead fouling of engines \[[@CR6]\]. Lead scavengers during combustion form volatile lead halides, which are removed in the exhaust. Trichloroethene and tetrachloroethene and other halogenated solvents are used as metal surface degreasing agents \[[@CR7]\].

Combinations of direct aqueous injection (DAI) with electron-capture detection \[[@CR8]\], flame-ionisation detection, and mass spectrometry \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\] have been reported. DAI has significant advantages. No analyte isolation or enrichment is needed, so the risk of analyte loss or sample contamination during sample preparation is minimised. As hardly any solvents are used in the procedure, the technique complies with the concept of green analytical chemistry \[[@CR12]\]. On-column injectors and cooling systems are used to prevent sample volatilisation before injection on to the column, and deactivated guard columns are used to prevent deterioration of the inlet of the capillary column by inorganic salts or non-volatile organic compounds. Generally, injection of water into the GC column does not prevent column deterioration; thick, nonpolar stationary phases are used. Another guard column is placed between the column and the detector, which operates at a high temperature: a direct column--detector connection would result in excessive column bleed.

DAI--GC--ECD is considered to be applicable to samples with clean matrices only (no suspended matter present in the sample). The technique has been used for determination of trihalomethanes in groundwater and tap water \[[@CR5]\], chlorinated volatile and semivolatile compounds in surface water \[[@CR13]\], and halogenated solvents in rainwater \[[@CR14]\]. With some modifications of the mode of injection, it has also been used for analysis of chemical production wastewater at mg L^−1^ levels \[[@CR15]\].

The objective of this study was to develop quick and reliable chromatographic techniques for determining halogenated solvents in water streams at a crude oil refinery. Metrological data for the method are described and compared with those of other analytical techniques widely used to determine chlorinated solvents. Analysis of oil-contaminated wastewater samples is difficult, so the development of a rapid analytical method is desirable. There is little information in the literature about the determination of halogenated compounds in samples containing oil fractions.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Materials {#Sec3}
---------

Standards were obtained as a mixture of allyl chloride, bromodichloromethane, bromoform, bromomethane, carbon tetrachloride, chlorobenzene, chloroethane, chloroform, chloromethane, dibromochloromethane, 1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane, 1,2-dibromoethane, dibromomethane, 1,2-dichlorobenzene, 1,3-dichlorobenzene, 1,4-dichlorobenzene, *trans*-1,4-dichloro-2-butene, dichlorodifluoromethane, 1,1-dichloroethane, 1,2-dichloroethane, 1,1-dichloroethene, *trans*-1,2-dichloroethene, 1,2-dichloropropane, *cis*-1,3-dichloropropene, *trans*-1,3-dichloropropene, methyl iodide, dichloromethane, 1,1,1,2-tetrachloroethane, 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane, tetrachloroethene, 1,1,1-trichloroethane, 1,1,2-tetrachloroethane, trichloroethene, trichlorofluoromethane, 1,2,3-trichloropropane, vinyl chloride (100 μg mL^−1^ of each) in methanol (Ultra Scientific, USA). 1,2-Dichloroethane-d~4~ (2000 μg mL^−1^ in methanol; internal standard (I.S.) and surrogate compound) was purchased from Supelco, USA. Standard solutions were prepared by diluting stock solutions with ultrapure water (Milli-Q Millipore system, France).

Apparatus {#Sec4}
---------

The GC 8000Top gas chromatograph (Carlo Erba Instruments, Italy) was equipped with a cold "on-column" injector with secondary cooling, 60 m × 0.32 mm i.d., 1.8 μm film thickness Zb-624 column (Zebron, USA), guard column, and ECD 850 electron-capture detector (Carlo Erba Instruments, Italy).

Chromatographic conditions {#Sec5}
--------------------------

The temperature programme was started at 102 °C and held for 7 min, after which it was raised to 110 °C at 2° min^−1^, and then to 200 °C at 10° min^−1^, where it was held for 5 min. Hydrogen was the carrier gas, at a flow rate of 2.2 cm^3^ min^−1^. The detector temperature was 340 °C, and nitrogen was used as the make-up gas at a flow rate of 60 cm^3^ min^−1^. The injection volume was 2 μL. To investigate linearity 15-point calibration curves were created.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------
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The sensitivity to each analyte was expressed as the slope of the calibration curve. Repeatability was expressed as the coefficient of variation for *n* = 7, calculated by use of the formula: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline X $$\end{document}$ is the mean peak area. To establish linearity, the response values were divided by the analyte concentration. If the function of the resulting "relative responses" vs. concentration was constant, linearity was assured \[[@CR17]\].

Real sample collection {#Sec7}
----------------------

Real samples were collected in duplicate from the water streams of a crude oil refinery. Wherever possible, samples were collected from valves; in other cases, samples were collected with a sampler. Glass samplers were filled with sample without a headspace, to prevent analyte losses. Samples were transported to the laboratory in a portable refrigerator, stored at 4 °C and analysed within 30 h at the latest \[[@CR18]\].

QA/QC {#Sec8}
-----

Samplers were washed with detergent, then several times with ultrapure water (Milli-Q; Millipore, France) and methanol (Merck, Germany), after which they were dried overnight at 100 °C to remove any remaining traces of volatiles. The microsyringe (Hamilton, Switzerland) was washed with methanol before each analysis. To detect any possible contamination of the syringe and chromatographic system, blank samples were run after every seven real samples.

Results and discussion {#Sec9}
======================

The chromatographic procedure was developed. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows a chromatogram obtained from analysis of the standard mixture. Water elutes as a broad peak between 1.8 and 2.05 min. The analyte with the highest retention time elutes after 16.19 min, after which the column is heated for 5 min at 200 °C to remove semi-volatile organic impurities. The priority analytes (dichloromethane, 1,2-dichloroethane, trihalomethanes, tetrachloroethene and trichloroethene) are well separated. 1,2,3-trichloropropane (b.p. 156 °C) and *trans*-1,4-dichloro-2-butene (b.p. 155 °C) are unresolved. The internal standard elutes at 3.44 min and is resolved from 1,2-dichloroethane. Fig. 1Chromatogram obtained from analysis of a mixture of standards in ultrapure water

Analytical features of the method {#Sec10}
---------------------------------

The sensitivity (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) of the electron-capture detector depends on the structure of the analyte molecule: it is greater for compounds containing more halogen atoms and is also better for brominated compounds than for their chlorinated counterparts. The ECD is the most highly sensitive to methyl iodide, owing to the "hypercoulometric" properties of its molecules. Several electrons are consumed by a single methyl iodide molecule \[[@CR19]\]. Table 1Metrological data for every analyteAnalyteLOD (μg L^−1^)LOQ (μg L^−1^)Upper limit of linearity (μg L^−1^)*r*^2^*b*CV (%) for 1 μg L^−1^ (\*20 μg L^−1^)Trichlorofluoromethane0.080.241000.9862460063.61,1-Dichloroethene0.260.782000.981939708.1Methyl iodide0.030.091000.9910522843.1Dichloromethane0.61.82000.99729431.8\*1,1-Dichloroethane5.215.62000.92964224.3\*Chloroform0.050.151000.9988254343.31,1,1-Trichloroethane0.0430.1291000.9985579323.8Carbon tetrachloride0.070.211000.9962973774.11,2-Dichloroethane0.3312000.998716153.9Trichloroethene0.0360.1081000.9962416233.81,2-Dichloropropane1.44.22000.9961146612\*Dibromomethane0.0350.11000.9910682581.8Bromodichloromethane0.0140.0421000.9924742173*cis*-1,3-Dichloropropene0.150.452000.9951127203.7*trans*-1,3-Dichloropropene0.160.482000.9983117083.71,1,2-Trichloroethane0.150.452000.999677406.4Tetrachloroethene0.0240.0721000.99881145243.7Dibromochloromethane0.0250.0751000.9969764961.61,2-Dibromoethane0.050.151000.9979378253.91,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane0.0280.0841000.99661233211.8Bromoform0.040.121000.9994370741.71,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane0.140.421000.9998388226.41,3-Dichlorobenzene3.5310.62000.992937046.8\*1,4-Dichlorobenzene3.911.72000.995618167.3\*1,2-Dichlorobenzene2.78.12000.998227485.8\*1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane0.170.511000.9960288924.3

Limits of detection range from 0.03 μg L^−1^ for methyl iodide to 5.2 μg L^−1^ for 1,1-dichloroethane. The high sensitivity of the electron-capture detector toward halogenated compounds enables relatively low detection limits to be obtained without the need for analyte preconcentration. The upper linearity limits of the detector's response are higher for compounds with lower sensitivity. The repeatability achieved was good for most of the analytes, but was poor for dichlorobenzenes, 1,1-dichloroethene, 1,2-dichloropropane, and 1,1,2-trichloroethane.

Matrix effects {#Sec11}
--------------

Matrix effects were investigated by spiking a sample with each analyte to obtain a 50 μg L^−1^ solution. The oil content (measured according to EPA method 1664: Oil and Grease) in oily samples was below 10 g L^−1^, the pH was 5--6, and specific conductivity was 1--1.3 mS cm^−1^. The detector responses are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Normalization was performed by dividing the mean and standard deviation of the detector response by the mean detector response obtained from analysis of the standard mixture prepared in ultrapure water. Five injections were done to calculate the standard deviation. The results show that the process water matrix does not give significantly different results from ultrapure water. For most analytes in the cooling water matrix there is also no significant difference in detector response compared with ultrapure water. The detector's responses to analytes in oil-contaminated wastewater are significantly lower. This is because of partitioning of analytes between the two phases, so an internal standard quantification method must be applied. Deuterated 1,2-dichloroethane is attractive as an internal standard for compounds eluting close to 3.44 min or as a surrogate compound, as it may not be present in real samples. Separation of deuterated compounds from the protonated forms is possible owing to the "inverse isotopic effect" observed in gas--liquid chromatography \[[@CR20]\]. The isotopic effect is inverse when compounds containing heavier isotopes have greater vapour pressure. This is explained by shorter bonds formed by heavier isotopes and slightly lower molar volumes. The vapour pressure and, therefore, retention time is determined by the shape and the size of the molecule not the molar mass. Dichloroethane has four hydrogen atoms that can be substituted with deuterium atoms; this is sufficient to enable resolution of the deuterated and protonated forms of dichloroethane. Table 2Normalised recoveries (%)---mean and standard deviation (S.D.) for analytes from different water matricesAnalyteUltrapure waterCooling waterProcess waterOiled wastewaterMeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.Trichlorofluoromethane1005.8901.51016.789.33.91,1-Dichloroethene1007.191.13.3100.36.890.94Methyl iodide1002.797.14.9100.43.184.74.91,1-Dichloroethane1006.594.313.6102.37.982.83.8Chloroform1003.295.24.7100.43.687.92.61,1,1-Trichloroethane1005.295.46.1100.14.387.33.7Carbon tetrachloride1004.795.33.899.64.086.85.31,2-Dichloropropane100693.24.285.45.976.43.3Dibromomethane1002.395.31.6982.677.30.8Bromodichloromethane1001.996.5399.62.973.40.5*cis*-1,3-Dichloropropene1002.495.23.1100.75.367.53.2*trans*-1,3-Dichloropropene1002.994.51.5100.6470.52.91,1,2-Trichloroethane1003.394.71.399.94.375.63.1Tetrachloroethene100598.27.5100.24.470.26Dibromochloromethane1002.795.92.199.63.576.61.61,2-Dibromoethane1003.494.91.699.92.881.41.81,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane1002.2995.299.7377.32.9Bromoform1003.697.94.399.13.4771.41,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane1005.9101.94.7100.84.275.33.51,3-Dichlorobenzene1002.11049.699.54.666.915.31,4-Dichlorobenzene10014.5114.917.410611.883.520.61,2-Dichlorobenzene10015.197.411.596.28.772.913.51,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane1004.6983.499.53.187.32.1

Comparison with other analytical methods {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} compares metrological data with those for other techniques, for chloroform, 1,2-dichloroethane, and tetrachloroethene chosen as examples. Coefficients of variance were similar to those obtained with other techniques, and LODs for chloroform and tetrachloroethene (highly chlorinated compounds) were as low as for other techniques or one order of magnitude lower. The detection limit for 1,2-dichloroethane is high compared with other methods. For DAI--GC--MS the detection limit for this compound was a factor of three lower than that for DAI--GC--ECD, although the reported sample injection volume was five times larger. Table 3Comparison of limits of detection and coefficients of variance of analytical procedures for determination of chloroform, 1,2-dichloroethane, and tetrachloroetheneAnalyteSample-preparation techniqueDetectionSample volumeLOD \[μg L^−1^\]CV \[%\]RefChloroformDAIECD2 μL0.053.3This workDAIMS10 μL0.073.9\[[@CR23]\]LPMEμECD20 mL0.22\[[@CR24]\]LPMEMS9 mL0.54.8\[[@CR25]\]SPMEMS--0.07811.8\[[@CR26]\]P&TMS10 mLLow ng L^−1^\<10\[[@CR27]\]HSECD8 mL0.15.8\[[@CR28]\]P&TMS15 mL0.024.2\[[@CR29]\]1,2-DichloroethaneDAIECD2 μL0.333.9This workDAIMS10 μL0.117.6\[[@CR23]\]SPMEMS--0.0652.9\[[@CR26]\]P&TMS15 mL0.0027.4\[[@CR29]\]TetrachloroetheneDAIECD2 μL0.0243.7This workDAIMS10 μL0.210\[[@CR23]\]SPMEMS--0.0444.4\[[@CR26]\]P&TMS10 mLLow ng L^−1^\<10\[[@CR27]\]HSECD8 mL0.18.2\[[@CR28]\]P&TMS15 mL0.0143.5\[[@CR29]\]*LPME* liquid phase microextraction, *SPME* solid phase microextraction, *P&T* purge and trap, *HS* headspace analysis

Halogenated solvents can be found in refinery process water and wastewater in wide concentration ranges---up to mg L^−1^ levels. At the same time the matrix composition is highly variable, not only where different water streams are concerned but also from hour to hour. Some wastewater streams contain oil fractions, which makes the samples difficult to analyse. The DAI technique is a practicable choice because it is relatively robust to matrix effects, although recovery of the analytes from oil-contaminated samples was only 70--90% (peak areas for oil-contaminated samples were approximately 10 to 30% lower than those obtained from ultrapure water analysis). Techniques based on headspace analysis (headspace in dynamic or static mode, purge and trap) are more sensitive to matrix effects, because of the co-solvent effect, which reduces the ability of an analyte to be transferred to the gaseous phase \[[@CR21]\]. As a result, the metrological data of the method deteriorate, or the analysis is impossible to perform. Column performance can suffer from direct injection of water, because of formation of inorganic deposits near column inlet and hydrolysis of the stationary phase \[[@CR22]\]. To avoid performance deterioration because of formation of non-volatile deposits a pre-column was installed and its inlet was shortened by 5 cm every 50--60 runs. No deterioration in column performance or detection because of injection of water was observed.

Real sample analysis {#Sec13}
--------------------

Real samples were collected during four campaigns from May to August 2010. They were collected at 19 sampling points, usually with samplers or directly from the stream. The results for the four sampling points are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. At some sampling points, e.g. raw surface water before chlorination or the discharge of biologically purified process wastewater, no halogenated solvents were detected. If the detector response was higher than for the highest calibration point, the sample was diluted with ultrapure water before analysis to bring it within the calibration range. Table 4Selected results from analysis of real samplesCampaignDichloromethane (μg L^−1^)Chloroform (μg L^−1^)1,2-Dichloroethane (μg L^−1^)Tetrachloroethene (μg L^−1^)Process water1$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \left( {{3}0.{4}\pm {1}.{2}} \right) \times {1}{0^{{2}}} $$\end{document}$\<LOD46.2 ± 2\<LOD80.2 ± 8.6\<LODCooling water1\<LOD2.18 ± 0.51\<LOD\<LOD2\<LOD4.30 ± 0.57\<LOD\<LOD3\<LOD\<LOQ\<LOD\<LOD4\<LOD\<LOQ\<LOD\<LODOiled process wastewater influent to treatment plant188.8 ± 7.2\<LOD140 ± 100.115 ± 0.029223.5 ± 1.3\<LOD61.1 ± 4.25.05 ± 0.21321.6 ± 1.2\<LOD94.2 ± 4.80.369 ± 0.01741.91 ± 0.29\<LOQ51.6 ± 5.14.24 ± 0.4Runoff water influent to treatment plant1263 ± 180.69 ± 0.25497 ± 240.716 ± 0.0772131.5 ± 8.90.43 ± 0.12227 ± 190.69 ± 0.16338.5 ± 1.80.70 ± 0.3356.4 ± 2.8\<LOQ477 ± 17\<LOQ189 ± 194.93 ± 0.97*\<LOD* below detection limit, *\<LOQ* detected but not quantified

The water fraction of oil-contaminated samples was also analysed by means of DAI--GC--ECD. To prevent contamination of the injection port or column with oil, proper syringe handling is required (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). First the microsyringe with its piston up is immersed in the sample with the tip of the needle in the water. A rapid thrust of the piston releases air from the syringe together with an oil droplet that might have been left at the tip of the needle. The remaining air bubbles should be removed from the syringe by repeating this operation. A full volume of water is then taken from the sample with the syringe; any oil sticking to the outer part of needle is removed with filter paper, and excess water is removed from the syringe. The desired amount of water sample is injected into the GC column. After cleaning the microsyringe with methanol, the "wall-memory effect" was checked by analysis of ultrapure water: no syringe contamination was found to have occurred. Fig. 2Procedure for sampling oil-contaminated water

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

DAI--GC--ECD is a rapid, accurate and easily performed method for determining halogenated solvents in water samples. The method enables a range of halogenated solvents that could be present in industrial water and wastewater to be determined. Obtaining an analytical result in a short period of time is crucial for ensuring chemical engineering safety. The method is relatively unsusceptible to matrix effects. 1,2-Dichloroethane-d~4~ was applied as internal standard and surrogate compound in electron-capture detection. The limits of detections were at low or sub-μg L^−1^ levels, and precision for most analytes was below 5%. DAI--GC--ECD was successfully used to determine halogenated solvents in refinery water streams.
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